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A Consists. New Aibsntur Each Week, Beiinnlng Monday and Ending Sunday Hisame kind of a snarling grin with
which thev had creeted Peggy.

CHAPTER IV.
The Attack in the Steeple.

(Billy Belgium is recruiting pigeons to EYERYBODYS STORE'
--STORE NEWS FOR THURSDAY- - --Telephone Douglas 2100Wednesday, September 25. 1918.'

ORB
A Rousing 3 Days1 Sale in the Big

DOWNSTAIRS ST
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Presenting a series of special values in merchandise that is in great-
est demand right now specials that point the way to true economy.

"Here's another one," said the
first Rat.

"We'll have nearly enough to go
around," squeaked the second.

"My, isn't he tierce looking. May-
be he'll eat us up!" sneereed the
third, showing all his sharp teeth.

Pfggy could see that Billy, brave
as he showed himself, was no match
for these monster beasts. One
rush and they'd snap off his head.
But Billy had a surprise in his
sleeve.

Giving a startling shout, he leaped
forward, right into the faces of the
grinning Rats. The first he slashed
across the nose with the sharp end
of the file. The second he caught
on the ear. The third he prodded
in the ribs, shoving the file in with
all his strength.

The Rats, cowardly at heart, were
upset by the unexpected attack.
They fell back. Billy shouted again
and rushed forward a second time,
brandishing the file. At the same
moment Carrie and Homer Pigeon
swooped down theateningly from
above. Turning in a panic, the Rats
fled into the hole from which they
had appeared.

Instantly Billy Belgium swung
around to Peggy.

"Get on Carrie Pigeon's back,"

act as messengers with the American
army. With Peggy and Carrie ana
Homer Pigeon he visits the haughty Stee-
ple Pigeons, who are pacifists. A Belgian
Pigeon tells why the Birds of Europe go
to war. Hats Invade the steeple and put
all In danger.)

ifTlHE Ratsl The destroying
I Rats!" cried the Steeple

Pigeons, fluttering madly
around the room.

Peggy stood horror-stricke- n.

She'd always had a creepy feeling
when she saw a Mouse or a Rat,
and these Rats were worse than
anything she had ever imagined. She
didn't know what to do. There
was no place to run to, and she
couldn't fly like the Pigeons.

The Rats looked around the room
curiously licking their chops as
they gazed greedily at the Pigeons.
Tl.en their eyes traveled downward
and rested upon Peggy. They
opened their mouths in a snarling
grin.

"Here's a new kind of a Bird!"
remarked the foremost Rat.

"Looks as though it would be
mighty good to eat," squealed the
second Rat.

"It's mine! I saw it first!"
claimed the first Rat.

"We'll divide it up," decided the
third Rat.

With that the three Rats darted
forward in their sneaky, crawly
way. Peggy jumped back and as
she did so Billy Belgium leaped in
front of her. He brandished a long,
thin file which some workmen had
left on the floor of the steeple room.

"Come on, you Rats, if you want
to get a thump on the nose," he
shouted.

The Rats halted. They lookeed at
Billy Belgium in surprise. Then
they opened their mouths in the
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STRYKER AIDING

MARKET BUREAU

AT WASHINGTON

Stock Exchange Secretary
Summoned to Assist in

Formulating Plans for
Yards Regulation.

W. B. Tagg, president of the Na-

tional and the Omaha Live Stock
exchange, received the following
telegram from Washington, D. C,
which was released for publication
today.

"A. F. Stryker, secretary-traffi- c

manager of the Omaha Live Stock
exchange, i. s come to Washington
at the invitation of the bureau of
markets, United States Department
of Agriculture, to assist officials of
the bureau in formulating plans for
the supervision and regulation of
stock yards, which have been li-

censed under a recent proclamation
by the president."

Mr. Stryker is at present and has
been for 11 years secretary and traf-
fic manager of the Omaha Live
Stock exchange, and has served three
terms as secretary of the National
Live Stock exchange.

His long experience in live stock
marketing affairs makes him familiar
with the many problems of the traf-
fic and renders him an efficient aid

' to the bureau of markets in hand-

ling the questions that will come up
in connection with the federal
supervision of the live stock mar-
kets.

He probably will remain in Wash-

ington some time. Mrs. Stryker is
there with him.

Omaha Exchange Loses

One of Its Oldest Members
Marsh Parker, one of the earliest

live stock shippers from the Oma-
ha market, died Tuesday night at
his home, 3505 South Twentieth
street, after an illness of several
weeks.

In the early days Mr. Parker was
a member of the commission firm

- of Parkhurst, Hooper and Parker,
one of the oldest firms in the Oma- -
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he whispered. "I've bluffed them for
a minute, but when they recover
their wits they'll attack again."

Peggy knew what he said was
true, and quickly accepted the aid
which Carrie Pigeon offered. She
soon found herself on a large beam
that ran across the room just below
the dome. Here were clustered the
frightened Pigeons, and here, too,
were many of their nests. In the
nests were baby Pigeons and eggs.
Tucked around the edges of the
room on shelves and ledges were
other nests. To these the fright-
ened Pigeon fathers and mothers
flew as soon at they got over their
first wild fluttering fright.

Billy Belgium mounted Homer
Pigeon's bark, and joined Peerey on
the beam. He was right about the
Rats attacking again. They came
from the hole with a rush, and be-

hind them were five more Rats, mak-
ing eight in all.

The Rats looked around eagerly
for the children. Pepgy was in hones
they would think every one had fled.
Rut the coo of a baby Pigeon drew
their attention to the beam.

"They are hiding up there,"
squealed the first Rat. "Here's
where we get good eats and capture
a fine new home, much better than
our holes in the basement."

"Come, let's escape," cooed Airy
Pfluter. "We can get through the
lattice before they climb up here."

"And abandon these baby Piseons,
your eggs, and your nests! Never!"
cried Peggy indignantly, looking
pityingly at the voung Pigeons who
were still too tinv to flv.

"We'll stay and fight!" declared
Billy Belgium.

"Of course," answered Blue Feter.
"Of course," echoed Bronze Beauty
and Carrie and Homer Pigeon.

The Rats had massed below, re-

ceiving orders from their leader.
"Here they come!" cried Peggy,

who was on watch. Up the lattice
work and up the post supporting the
beam swarmed the attacking Rats.

(Tomorrow the fight In the. steeple will
be described.)

death and for some years past he
waj a member of the firm of Haley,

Lighting Fixtures. Burgess-Grande- n

Have Root Print It New Beacon
Press.

l)r. J. P. Lord, suite 830 City Na-
tional Bank Bldg. Practice lesumed.

Postpone M e e 1 1 n g Fontenelle
chapter, Order of Eastern Star, will
not hold its regular meeting sched-
uled for Friday night, September 27.

A Free Lecture on "Christian Sci-enr- e"

at First Church of Christ, Sci-

entist, St. Mary's avenue and Twenty-fo-

urth street, Thursday and Fri-
day evenings.

I have opened our office at 217
Karbach block for congressional bus-
iness at your service. James H.
Hanley, Secretary to Congressman
Lobeck Adv.

Many Court Appeals Filed There
were 26 appeals from police court
decisions filed in district court Tues-
day. The majority are appeals from
sentences imposed on liquor charges.

Home on Furlough Captain H.
V. Benawa, stationed at Camp Sa-ver- e,

S. C, is in the city spending a
short furlough with hia parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Benawa, 3614 North
Sixteenth street.

Arrives Overseas? Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Goldsmith, 539 South Twenty-nint- h

street, received word of the
safe arrival overseas of their son,
Herman Goldsmith, a member of
Ambulance company 335.

C. of C. Drive Progresses? The
Chamber of Commerce membership
drive, which started Tuesday, is
"going fine," and the workers expect
to "bring back the bacon" in the
shape of at least 100 new members
before Saturday.

Arrives Overseas First Lt. R. J.
Miskovski, son of Mrs. Lena Miskov-sk- i,

1225 South Fourteenth street,
has arrived safely overseas, accord-
ing to information received by
friends and relatives in this city. He

v, Harris & Parker oi sterling, Lolo.
He is survived by his widow and

three children, George E.. and Dr.
H. 'C. of Omaha, and Lenwood oi
Sterling Colo.

Funeral services wilt be held at
the residence at 2.30 o'clock Friday,
and interment will be made in For-
est Lawn cemetery,

New Feeder Steer Price

Record Made at $16.50
Records arebeing made rapidly

in the Omaha live stock market. The
highest price of the year up to date
for feeder steers was paid Q. J.
Brownfield of Belle Fourche, S. D.
Mr. Brownfield had two loads of his
high grade whitefaced Herefords,
which averaged 1,170 pounds and
sold to a feeder buyer for $16.50.

Dugal R. Whitaker topped the
, Omaha market Tuesday with his
famous Hereford cows raised on his
ranges near Cheyenne, receiving
$12.00. There were 26 prime handy
weight cows at the price that aver- -

iged 1,024 pounds.

Armours to Subscribe

To Loan at This Branch
R. C Howe, manager of the

Armour packing house in Omaha has
received word from the Chicago of-

fice that the company will buy a por-

tion of their bonds in Omaha. The

WAR. PUZZLES
rpHAT S the way we bought them from the manufacturers and that's the way we offer them to you beginning Thursday. Theres

a great variety of kinds and st-'-es. Some with belt, others without belts. Tan, blue, gray colors; also checked designs and
mixtures. By long odds the biggest raincoat values we've ever offered. '

A LIMITED QUANTITY OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S RAINCOATS, AT $3.95
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

is assigned to the aviation section.
Postpone Trial. The case of Roy

'

Extra Special No. 1

Enameled Sauce
Extra Special No. k
Uousehold Mopsfi Sets for

Curtain Nets 39c
Filet curtain nets in cream

or white, all over designs. 36
and 40 inches wide. Special
at 39c yard.
Biircss-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Dresser Scarfs $1.00'
Lace trimmed dresser scarfs,

a splendid quality, size 18x45
inches. Priced way below
regular at $1.00.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store67c25cOmaha' share of their quota will be

$100,000.

Extra Special No. 7

Men's Raincoats
Thursday at

$6.95
Men's raincoats, sizes 34 to

44, in a variety of patterns,
52 inches long and well made,
with convertible or military
collar, $6.95.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

South Side Breveties
Scrim Curtains 89c

Cream or white with ruf-
fled edge or with insertion in-

sets. Regular length and
width. Special at 89c pair.
Burgcss-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Brunson, charged with assault with
intent to do great bodily injury, was
postponed until his wife, who is still
in the hospital, as a result of the
alleged assault, is able to appear as
a complaining witness.

Awarded Damages for Injuries
A Jury in district court Tuesday
morning returned a verdict in favor
of Arthur E. Dodds against the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company. Dodds was awarded
$4,666.66 for injuries sustained when
he was struck by a street car at
Tenth and Mason streets on October
10, 1917.

Want Police to Collect Board Bill
A letter was received yesterday

from Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark of
North Bend asking Omaha patrol-
men to collect a board bill from one
J. H. Castillo and one Joseph Aneal

amounting to J 145. In recom-
pense for such a collection Mr. and
Mrs. Clark offer, with overwhelming
generosity, $25 commission.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

Allege Hans Lindell Sold

Bed Spreads $1.69
Crochet bed spreads hem-

med ends, Marseilles designs
for full size beds, limited
quantity. Special at $1.69.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

Gray enameled lipped sauce
pans, first quality, 3 and

size. Special for the
Three Day sale at 25c.
Burgets-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

The outfit consists of 1
triangle shape cedar oil mop,
1 triangle shape polish mop,
1 bottle cedar oil polish and
2 handles, for 67c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.," Downstairs Stors

Charles Kaufhold. Junior captain at fire
hall No. 6. located at South Twenty-sixt- h

and 1. atreets, has been appointed senior
- captain of fire hall No. . South Twen- -

tleth and Spring atreeti. He has been in
the fir department for 11 years.

Flva colored men left the South Side
- city hall Wednesday for Camp Lewis,

American Lake. Wash., for regular service.

They were. Lester McGlory, Odie Alexander
Brown, Leonard Lipscomb. Edwin Frailer,
and Louis Mitchell. James Thompson on
the same call went from the Municipal
farm at Kansas City.

Lace Curtains $149
'White or ecru lace curtains,

assortment of designs. Ex-
treme values Thursday at
$1.49 the pair.
Burros-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Union Suits 39c
Odd lots of women's sum-

mer union suits, low neck and
sleeveless, knee length, broken
sizes at 39c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

Percales at 24c
36-Inc- h percales, light col-

ors, good quality, stripes, dots,
etc., for dresses, aprons, men's
shirts, boys' blouses, etc.
Burgess-Na- h Co., Downstairs Store

Infants' Shoes $U9
Infants' and children's

shoes, brown kid, black kid
and patent kid. Sizes 3 to 8.
Thursday, pair, $1.59.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

Men's Underwear $1.25
Sanitary and high neck,

fleeced lined underwear
for men. Special for Thurs-
day at $1.25 a garment.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Whisky to Omaha Soldiers
TT T J1l ! r BRITISH CAPTURE COMBLES

Lace Curtains $2.49
Lace curtains 2 to 3

yards long, in cream, white or
beige color. A very special
value at $2.49 the pair.
BurgfEf-Nas- h Co., Downstair; Store

Union Suits $1.39
Women's medium weight

white cotton union suits, low
neck and sleeveless, Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves, etc.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

: Nephew of Sheriff Clark

Gains Fame by Leter
A letter, reproduced in the Au-

gust 22 issue of "Life," a national

publication, by Corp. Ned Maher,
. ' with the 59th regiment in France, is

Pillow Cases 79c
Embroidered cases with

scalloped or hemstitched ends.
45 and 36 inches. Very spe-
cial at 79c per pair.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Men's Shoes $U95
Small sizes, black calf skin

fiber or leather sole. Splendid
for big boys. Special at $1.95
pair.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

Men's Shirts 89c
Men's blue, gray and

striped chambray shirts, an
old-tim- e serviceable fast color,
roll or military collar, 89c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

nans juiucii, living near carter
Lake, was arrested by federal of- - n the Somme district, two years ago
ficers and is being held under $1,000 oif September 26. 1916.
bonds for his appearance in federal rind another soldier.
court after a hearing before Com-- 1 YESTERDAY'S ANSWER
missioner Neely. Lindell is alleged 7pper right hand corner down into have sold whisky to two commis-- ; hodv.
sioned officers at Fort Omaha.

attracting widespread attention.
.,The letter is given as a sample of

Zephyr Ginghams 39c
Fine Zephyr ginghams,

bright new patterns, plaids,
stripes, etc. Full pieces. Very
special at 39c yard.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

Boys' Shoes $US
Boys' school shoes, black

calf skin, oak tan leather soles,Sizes 1 to 6 at $2.65. Sizes 10to 13 at $1.98 pair.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Down.t.l,. tt

Remnants, Special
Short lengths of percales,

ginghams, poplins, satins, com-

fort coverings, etc., for chil-

dren's dresses, etc. Extremely
reduced.

should write to his folks back home,
and preceding it is a letter, headed:
"What a Soldier Should Not Write."
Corp. Maher is a former Brooklyn
boy and is a nephew of Sheriff Mike
Clark of Omaha.

Extra Special No. 3

lUomen's Lingerie" Waists at

59c
Dainty styles of voile, or-

gandie and lawn, lace and em-

broidery trimmed; also sport
waists. They're samples and
some are slightly soiled, 59c
or 2 for $1.00.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Extra Special No. 6

rable Damask
at

$1.39
Sizes 64x64 inches, extra

heavy weight and will give
splendid service. Several
good designs; unusual values
at $1.39 each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

Silkolines at 24c
36-In- ch fancy silkolines and

o c ;.v j. for

Asks Damages for Fall.

The Pacific Storage and Ware-

house company is made defendant in

a $25,000 damage suit filed in district
rmirtWednesday byCharles Rosenau,

lioysi Suits $5.95
Made of wool mixed cassi-mer- es

and corduroys, checks
and stripes, dark gray s and
browns, well tailored and trim-me- d,at $5.95.

Very spe- -

Enameled Pans 69c
All white enameled seam-

less handled pans with enamel-
ed cover, 3 and size,
69c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

comfort coverings,
cial Thursday, 24c
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

Should bo on every table!

INSTMTPOSTUM
(Aflavor almost rnidistinjuishable from coffee )

for years the favorite peace-ti- me

beverage of tens of thousands .
Now even more prominent because

Madc in America 'and a saver
of ocean tonnage much needed for
.our armies "Over There"

Curtain Swisses 15c
Curtain Swisses and a few

pieces of curtain nets, 36
inches wide. Very special
Thursday at 15 yard.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Boys' Sweaters 98c

,,By sweaters, sizes 26 to
34. Big assortment for selec-
tion and very special at 98c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

Sauce Pans 88c
Wear Ever pure aluminum

handled sauce pans with alum-
inum cover. size, 88c
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Women's Shoes, $1J95
Odd pairs of women's black

kid, gun metal and patent high
shoes. An extreme special at
$1.95 the pair.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Oil Polish 19c
Cedar oil polish for floors,

mops, furniture, autos, etc.
Pint can, very special, at 19c.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store J

who alleges that on August 14 he
fell in an unguarded elevator shaft
in the company's store room.

Wednesday's Grand Circuit

Summaries at Columbus
1:04 pace, three heats, purse, $1.!00:

Hal Boy, (McMahon) 1 4 1

Judge Ormonde. (Ray) X 1 S

Adloo Guy. (Gray) I I

Jay Mack (Cox) 4 S 4

Time: J:0X: i:03tt: S:0JH.
The Western Horseman's futurity,

pace, in three heats, purse,

$:,j70.sj:
Liberty Mack, (Hatch) 1 1

Peter Fletcher, (Thomas) t I
Time: :0H: :0H.
1:07 trot, S beats, purse, $1,000:

Charley R. (Hatch) I 1 1

Miss Perfection. (McMahon) 1 I 1

Grand Chimes. (Edman) t 6 4

Brlsac, (Murphy) J
Time: 1:07 ; :07?ii M.

. 3:11 trot, S In S heats, purse, SI. 000:
Golden Spier, (Stokes) ..I I 1 1 1 1

ijinl Stout (R. Stout-E- d-

Extra Special No. 5

5torm Serge
Goods

Women's Shoes, $3J35
Women's novelty high cut

lace shoes in patent, with gray
cloth top3. Special Thursdayat $3.35 pair.
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store

Men's Sweaters $1.45
Oxford gray, rough neck

collar and double pockets,
well made garments. Special
for Thursday, at $1.45.
Burggss-N.s- h Co.. Downstairs Store

Extra Special No. 8
v

Boys' Rain
D Outfits for

$2.95
Consisting of coat and hat,

long cut and military collar,
tan and dark gray: also blaeW

9

Extra Special No. 2
lUomen's Flannelette
' Kimonos at

$1.49
Made of Beacon flannelette

in a big range of floral and
conventional designs. Trim-
med with colored satins, loose
flowing effects, $1.49.
Burgess-Nas- h Co.. Downstairs Store

ocBMado instantly-n- o boiling.
saver and a truly' delicious and satisfying table

Hi drink for young and old.
)Children's Shoes $2J85

Misses and Child's school
shoes, gun metal calf, tan Rus-
sia and patent colt, for Thurs- -

The best wool dress goodsbargain of the season in thethree wanted shades, navyb
black,

ue wine
fin

and brown; also

Men's Underwear $1.98
Men's medium ribbed union

suits, white and ecru, excep-
tional values for Thursday at
$1.98 a garment.

aay, special 5Z.85 pair.
rubber. Sizes 6 to 16. Veryf
special at $2.95. I
Burgess-Nas- h Co., Downstairs Store'

man-R- . Stout) ...,.... 1 f
Jim Mack (Reed) 1 J T

Tommy Todd. (Herrlck) . S 1
Time: !:, 31 i '?..;Ad&.ei.la - sWifsmi

Burges.-N.s- h Co.. Downstair.W.l l JjnrS? " Mtrrr i hi ' '
Burgess-N.s- h Co., Downstairs Store

h i fi m m - - m i " - - . ,- ...
1 " " 1 .. . .,7
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